If you are arriving into Shanghai or Chongqing, you may be eligible to apply for the NEW e-Application China
Visa! There’s no easier way to obtain a China visa and we are the only Tour Operator in AUSTRALIA to offer
this hassle-free service.

If you can answer



of the following questions, you’re eligible to apply via email for the China Visa.

Must enter China through Chongqing or Shanghai
Must be booked on one of the following group tours:

Glories of China
A China Experience
Majestic Yangtze

China Splendour Tour
China Delights Tour
Tailormade Holiday (duration less than 30 days)



Must have a minimum of 2 applicants on the same tour booking







Be on the exact same flights into and out of China
Have the same nationality on their passports
Have not booked any pre or post travel arrangements to Hong Kong, Dubai or Singapore
Have not visited Turkey, Afghanistan, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan or Pakistan in the past 5 years.
Live in an Australian metropolitan area with easy access to postal deliveries

**If you cannot answer YES to all of the above criteria, our dedicated visa team will guide you through the
traditional China visa application process**
Email the below items as an attachment to: documentation@wendywutours.com.au
1.
2.
3.

A clear colour copy of each passport
A clear, recent photo of each applicant
(Must be different to passport & and must meet photo specifications)
Fill in the e-application form (next page)
*Please include the booking reference number & last name in the email subject line*

1. You will be notified via email as soon as your visa is approved.
This email will include:
A ‘soft-copy’ of your approved visa PLUS a courier tracking number - so you know your visa is on its way!
: This email could be sent anytime from approx. 10 days prior to your tour departure.
2. The approved “hard-copy” of your visa will arrive at your nominated address via courier between
to your departure from Australia. You must be available to sign for it.
3. Once the original ‘’hard-copy” visa has been delivered to you, peel off the adhesive and stick it inside an
empty page of your passport -

